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Alondra...
(Continued from Paj?e 1)

wisdom of his endeavors long since 
has been proved.

Among those who criticized him 
ere those who later declared that 
"Tor-ranee has no room in which to 
grow" and who backed their atti 
tude with neglect, of newly an 
nexed area* by denying them ade 
quate police, fire, street, park and 
other municipal facilities. These
critics 
'ought

are
the

among 
opening

those who 
of Western

--Pro** Fhnlo

HYBRID DAIRY-TYPE GOATS are the apwialty of Del Amo Farm* of Torranre, Uolf Cre«fc, Oregon, 
and Olympia, Wash. All three farmn are owned by Mr. and Mrs. H. Ci. Conkling of Torranee. The llttle- 
heanl-of Industry ranks high along the went roast, doing an annual buHinewH of well Into nix flgun-w. 
C onkling, nhown' above loading goat* for trannport to hl«s Oregon farm for winter pasture, specialize*! in 
breeding goats tor sale to dairies, (ioat milk Is used extensively in the preparation of rheeses, dried and 
canned milk, and other dairy-food products. It Is alno marketed fresh for the preparation of special diet 
etic formulas, Including baby formula*, (inkling'* three farms total nearly J50 acre*, and are stocked 

with several hundred head of hybrid goats.

Two Confidence Rackets 
Reported to Chamber Here

Reports of various confidence rackets being pulled here 
in Torrance have been reported to the Chamber of Com 
merce's Better Business Bureau, according to Chamber 
secretary Dale Isenberg.

To protect Torrance residents from these artful 
schemes, Isenberg has prepared the following article.___

"Property owners, especially
those buyers of new tract homes j 
have been receiving through the 
mail what appears to be statement 
or bill from a Los Angeles organ 
ization offering to supply a map 
and legal description of their prop 
erty for a $3.00 fee. This state 
ment is set up in such a way that 
looks HO official that many of the 
property owners are under the 
impression that this is something 
they are required to pay by law.

"Most property owners already 
have this information and close 
inspection of the papers and docu 
ments pertinent to their own spe 
cific transaction will disclose the 
name data. If this information ift 
required and is not available in 
their own papers, it is not neces 
sary to subscribe to the service 
offered and pay the fee but a 
post card to the offices of the 
county assessor or county recorder 
In Los Angeles will bring the full 
information for little or no cost 
at all.

"Another scheme to possibly 
cheat families of 
 eems

i in the Southern California area.
An eastern publishing company 
is reported to be contacting fam 
ilies of service men in Korea, in 
forming them that their sons have 
ordered copies of a book to be 
published about their individual 
outfits and requesting that the 
families be prepared to accept and 
pay for them. Many persons have 
reported to the Better Business 
Bureaus in various Southern Cali 
fornia cities that their sons have 
not informed them of any such 
purchase and subsequent verifica 
tion with the service men over 
seas have uncovered this latest 
scheme aimed at families of ser 
vice "men.

"This eastern publishing firm, 
which publishes and sells books 
containing historical and photo 
graphic records o'f military and 
naval units, has adopted a name 
which might lead the service men 
or their families to believe the 
publishing company has an offi- 

connection with the armed 
Investigation dig-be gaining momentum

Extend Deadline 
For Post Office 
Service Positions

The closing date for application 
for Clerk-Carrier positions at the 
Torrance Post Office has been ex 
tended, and the examinations will 
be open until further notice.

Postmaster Clara A. Conner said 
today the time Is extended because 
not enough applications have come 
in to insure filling the vacancies.

"The'se' jobs are an opportunity 
to work into a career position in 
the Post Office Service," she said. 
"Some of the Immediate advant 
ages are starting pay of $1.61% an 
hour, 40-hour week, overtime pay, 
and liberal vacation and sick-leave 
priviliges."

Applicants must live in the de 
livery zone of Torrance Post Of 
fice or We patrons of that Post 
Office.

Application forms are available 
from Mr. T. C. Messerve Civil 
Service Secretary at the Post Of 
fice.

;ivenue a.nd who later found they 
wore wrong after they said "Tor 
rance never could take over its 
own schools" from Los Angeles   
on act accomplished in 1946-47.

This "can't do it" clique now 
reaps fortunes   because Torrance 
has grown into its long pants de- 
ppite them.

However, another opportunity 
for Torrance to expand is pre 
sented, and these same men who 
"can't do it" again are aligned 
against this program.

Alondra. Park, with a revenue 
producing multi-million dollar golf 
course, swimming pool, clubhouse, 
stadium and other facilities, in- 
chiding El Camino College (and 
surrounded by an area containing 
thousands of homes* sits much 
like an injured sparrow about to 
be pounced upon by a stray cat.

Torrance now is in a position to 
rescue thq area and claim it as 
its own, but apparently chooses 
rather to sleep while Gardena ond 
Redondo Beach move to capture 
this prize. Both of these cities 
are moving legally to accomplish 
this end.

Torrance now can "take" the 
park territory* without an election, 
and Torrance is the only city in 
this position, because it is the 
only one contiguous to the park.

This matter of annexing Alondra 
Park should not be considered 
a political issue. It is not. It is 
a civic issue, and it is an oppor 
tunity for the City Council to per 
form a very creditable act upon 
its own initiative before some 
other city steps in and takes this 
valuable recreation area from un 
der our very noses.

Respectfully yours,
Torrance Unified Taxpayers

Local Chevrolet Agency 
Plans Display of '53 Model

A new Chevrolet that will create "entirely new con 
ceptions of automotive beauty and performance" was 
promised today by Paul Loranger, owner of Paul's Chev
rolet, 1640 Cabrillo Avenue.

Loranger made his statement fol 
lowing a meeting with company 
representatives in Los Angeles 
where 1953 plans were revealed to 
an enthusiastic audience of deal 
ers from this area.

"When we were Invited to at 
tend we were told that this would 
be one of Chevrolet's most im 
portant business conferences," he 
continued. "This was conclusively 
borne out by developments. Not 
only were we shown the most ex 
citing product in my thirty year 
experience with Chevrolet, but tho 
speakers made clear that the com 
pany through its newspaper ad 
vertising and promotion would give 
the model unprecedented backing."

Loranger said the program 
should answer any doubts about 
the future of business.

"A company with the marketing 
knowledge of Chevrolet does not 
reinvest the tremendous capital re 
quired for a program of this na 
ture unless it is firmly convinced 
of .sound sales possibilities," he

pointed out. "It is quite apparent 
from the product that the largest 
automobile company in the world 
is anticipating one of its biggest 
years in 1953."

Although the date for showing 
the new Chevrolets will not be 
until Friday, January 9, Loranger 
is already making plans for a dis 
play of the car here. He is con 
fident that interest In the new 
model will draw record-breaking 
crowds to his showrom.

NEED MONEY?
'25 to *T800

PHONE: 
Torrance 2814

PUBLIC LOAN
CORPORATION

1607 Cravens Ave,

closed they have no connection 
whatsoever with the armed serv 
ices or any branch of the govern 
ment.

"A good alogan to adopt for the 
new year is "Before you Invest, 
investigate," Isenberg concluded.

New Year's Eve 
Party Planned

Paper hats, gay balloons and 
noisemakers will be the order ofj 
the day at the gala New Year's 
Eve party being held Wednesday 
evening by the Torrance Moose 
Lodge.

The event, which will begin nt 
9 p.m., will be held in the club 
house on Carson at.

James Stiles, chairman of the 
affair, is being assisted by Dan 
Hutchinson, Dan Desmond,, and 
.Tames Johnaton.

DON'T BE MR. X!
HOLIDAY
$ 4 19 BRAKE

| SPECIAL

TRAFFIC
FATALITIES
Will Be High

Over the Holidays
SO- 

IDon't Be a Number!

BRAKE SPECIAL
We Are Also 

Featuring Our

  $5.00 SAYING

  30,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE

  BONDED 
BRAKE RELINE

Tir**fon*.
Located on the Corner of Marcelina & Cravens Aves.

Phone Torrance 476 or 525

ARE OPE ALL DAY

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Thwe'a nothing; hotter than a brimming glaftft of milk   
anytime! It's a real reward and pa.ya off rewarding dividends 
of better health and greater zewt for living! Just try it! Call 
today for daily home delivery.

TErminal 4-1959

PAUL'S 
CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO AYE. 
Phont Torrance 617

2 LOCATIONS: WILMINGTON: Avalon Blvd., 2 BIks. South of Carson 

GARDENA: On Figueroa 2 BIks. South of Gardena Blvd.

OPEN DAILY
9A.M. to 9 P.M.

CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY f

1327 EL PRADO AVE.
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 6 Sun.

TORRANCE 2345

DEC. 29 - 30 - 31 JAN. 2 - 3

Reg. 39c

WASTE PAPER 
BASKETS

Beautiful New Designs

Box of 300

KLEENEX TISSUES
725-ft. Kitchen Charm
WAX PAPER
30 White Marcal

PAPER NAPKINS
1000 Sheet Scott's
TOILET TISSUE

3'°29(
?ef or Carnation
MILK Ta" Cans

Full Pint

RUBBING ALCOHOL

Reg. 29c 
CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTS
DOUBLE CROTC*

19-
3-50°

\

100 5-gram
ASPIRINS
Reg. 15c Metal

SKIRT or PANTS HANGER
Tangee Reg. $7.00 Value

BATH POWDER
Reg. 79e Men's Whit*

T-SHIRTS
Reg. $4.95 3-way Electric $AO5
HEAT PADS I
Reg. 59c Chlorophyll

TOOTH PASTE

Reg. $3.45

8-Cup SILEX
COFFEE 
MAKER

$197

COMPLETE

t 
t


